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.When Women Are Susceptible to Many

Dread Diseases Intelligent Women Prepare
for It. Relate Experience.

Thn Ufa" is
s,n most critical period
let a woman's
Band tho anxiety 101s Dy
Iwomen as It draws near
Is not without reason.

Every woman who
nr1pr.ui tho caro of her

icalth at this tlmo In
vites discoso ana pain.

When her system is in
rt noranucu wuuiuuu.
lor she is prcdiaposod to

or congestion
id any organ, uw mu- -

Money Is at tms ponoa
UUOly tO DOCOBIO BOUTO

and with a host of ner-
vous mako
llfo a burdon. At tnis
time, also, cancers and
tumors aro moro liable

tto form and begin tnoir
cstructlvo worn.
Such warnlnir symp.

'toms as sodso of suffo--
atlon, not liasnos, neau- -

ones bacicacnos, uroau
f impending evil, timid

ity, sounds In tho oars,
palpitation of tho heart,
firmrks boforo tho eyes,
irregularities, constipa-
tion, variable appetlto,

c

vyp
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TURN OF LIFE
Time
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exlstcnco,

Snpoplexy,

Irritations,

.
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?"i T J4rs.AEGMulandweakness and in
tudo. and dizziness,
nromntlv hooded by in- -
tnlllo-cn- t womonwho are
nnnrnachlntr tho period
la life when woman's' great change
may bo expectoa.

These symptoms aro ail just ao many
calls from nature for help. Tho nerves
are crying oat Tor ossistanco ana tno

y should bo hecuou in time.
Lvdla B. Pinkham'a Vegetable Com- -

pound was proparod to meet the needs
Ui nJULm MVUW.U W vuu n
neriad of her llio. It Invigorates ana
etrongthons tho female organism aud
builds up tno woauonoa nervous system.
It has carried thousands of women
safely through this crisis.

For special advice regarding this Im
portant period women aro invitoa vo
wrlto to Mrs. Plnkham at Lynn, Moos.,
and it will bo furnished absolutely freo
of chargo.

Head what JUydia li. rinunams uom- -

i pound did tor Mrs. uyiana ana jars.
lllinklo:
f Dear Mrs. Pinkham
k "I had boon Buffering with falling of the
womb for roars and was pnning tnrougn too

rCbangoof life. My womb was badly swol- -
Ion i my stomach was sore j I had dizzy spells,

f sick noaaocnos, ana was very norrou.

.iS
oaaaawiDiffaofMMaHaoocMaHiH.Dv

Lydla E. Plukliain's VeJetaMa Caopeimd SsccMda Where etbers FaQ.

ONE WEEK WE ITAVE RUN.Oira OX03INO OUT SAUJ, AND IT

YOU CAN FIND ONE SINGLE PERSON THAT IS NOT SATIS-

FIED THAT WE ARE DOINCI WHAT WIT ADVERTISE," IF THAT

PERSON WILL COME TO US' AND MAKE IHS aiRBVANOE

KNOWN, WE WILL DO 'ALL IN OUR POWER TO RIGHT THE

WRONG. , . ,, .

Everything

0
A

" I wrote you for sdvico and commenced
treatmont with Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound n-- you directed, and I am
happy to say that all those dUtrcntlnir symp-
toms left me and I have potted safely through
the Change Of Life, a well woman. I am
recommending your medicine to oil my
frlondt." Mrs. Annie a

Md.
Anotbor Woman's Case
"During change of life words cannot ex-

press what I .uttered. My phytlcifcn sold I
had a cancerous condition of the womb. One
day I read some of the toetunonlAls of women
who hod been cured by Lvdla E. Flnltbam's
Vegetable Compound, and I dodded to try It
and to wrlto you for advice. Your medicine
made me a well woman, and all my bad symp-
toms soon dltappoarod.

1 ' I advise every woman at this period of life
to toko your moaldne and write you for ad-rlc-

Mrs. LUxIe Qlnkle, Balem, Ind.
What Lydla B. Pinkham'a Vegetable

Compound did for Mrs. Ilyland and
Mrs. ninklo it will do for any woman
at this tlmo of llfo.

It has conaucrcd pain, restored
health, and prolonged life In cases that
utterly banled physicians,

goes at

s TT

Ferguson
DEALERS.

WB WILL SELL MRS PATSES' FULL inOKEL-PLATB- D SAD

IRONS WITH STAND, 85c A SETj PAINT BRU8HES, 6c TO $1.0(1;

SCRUB BRUSHES, 4c TO 20c; HORSE BRUSHES, l6o to 30c; GAL-

VANIZED TUBS, 45c; STOVEPIPE 12yio JOINT; MOP STICKS, 10c;

ADAMft FIREPROOF 8TOVB BLACKING, 10o; CHOPPINa BOWLS

13c to 35c; CORRUGATED BTEEL ELBOWS, 15c.

Come in and save nioney in

big

REDUaiON SALE

Manning
HARDWARE

a.Bylond,Cbostor-tow-n,

this

BANKER
MAKES

TALK

GrowingDishonestytheThcme
of New York Banker

Annnpolls, Mr., Oct. 9. Dishonesty

in high plaqcs in tho state, tho judl
clary and groat financial Institutions

and corporations, and palliation of

such acts bjr tho masses, gravely threat
en the future of tho country, accord-

ing to vlons expressed today by J. Ed

ward Simmons, president of tho Fourth
National bank of Now York, in on ad-

dress

a

boforo tho Maryland Bankers'
association. Ho pointed to tho lessons
taught by tho fall of tho ancient Ro'

man republic, tho reiga of terror in
Franco and tho disasters which bofoli
Russian arms in tho recent conflict In

tho Far East, all of which, ho said,
wore duo to palliated dishonesty. Ho
spoke on "Honesty Is tho Boat Pol
icy."

Hoars Growing Clamor.

"I hear voices from tho East and
voices from tho West," ho said, "Ill-bodin- g

voices, voices from tho pulpit
and tho dlvino, voices from tho collcgo

and tho educator, voicos from the
bench and tho bar, voicos from the .
press and its sages, tho voice of tho
President hlmsolf, denouncing in ring-

ing tones and deploring tho universal
sproad of sclflshnoss in its mcan6st and
most repulsivo form that form of dis-

honesty. Thoy howail ono univorsal
carnival of dlshonosty. Alas, tho voicos
aro not unconfirmed."

"Graftor" No Namo for Thief.
Ho deplored tho conditions which

havo led men to tolorato tho torms
"graft" and "gTaftors" and said ho
foarod tho very use of tho words was
an indication of men's toloranco of a

thief and his trade, no called upon
tho mombcrs of tho association to give
tholr assistance in remedying a condi
tion which makes it posslblo "for men
who poso as tho salt of tho earth and
who condomn, without rccorvo, those
whn etenl 50 or forsro a check for

$100, or accept a bribo, who thonv
solvo mako millions by lying, by mis-

representation, by fraud and by bri-

bery, without receiving punlslfmont or
oven criticism, wnuo tno man woo
stoals tho paltry sum is sent to jail.

Ho denounced tho man of stainless
private llfo who, "in tho intorcst of

corporations, of tho trusts, of tho gns

company, of tho railroad company, of J

tho insuranco company, havo rocoursod

to overy villainy namod in tho dcea-loguo- ;

who docs tho docd of a high

wnyman with tho air of a saint."
Trusts Conceal Dork Bldo.

Mr. Simmons said that tho workings

and dangora of groat corporations and

enterprises havo not

boon and aro not as fully undorstood as

tholr advantages. He bolieved that

their dark si'o has not been investi-

gated and sot out as lucidly and for.l-bl- y

as their bright sldo.
Ho roforred to tho growth of tho

Socialist movemont as sfcown by tho

last Presidential elections as duo large-

ly to tho fact that tho masses see

large fortunos accumulated by dishon-

est means, and w) on so accumulated,
comblnod to smothor individual enter-

prise, no bolieved, howover, that the
situation is not without hope, as the
very fact that tbo country has awak-

ened to tho conditions and that fear-

less and ablo men aro organizing and
leading a campaign against dishonesty
aro grounds for hopo that a

procos has alroady begun.
Mr. Simmons discussed tho tariff,

scoring severely hose who dobauoh tbo

legislature to etract laws crushing their
competitors in business or to exact

tribute from their fellow-citleen- s un-

der tho namo of duty.
Trusts Tend Toward Monopolies.

"I recognize readily," said Mr.

Simmons, "tho best blessings which

union or consolidation for business
purposes, if properly guarded and hon-

estly conducted, may bring upon the
nation. Wo must not forget, however,

that all trusts nre monopolistic in tend-

ency, and that almost every industrial
consolidation that has been effected has

had for its object the curtailment of

competition, and when no competition
exists then monopoly prevails.

Dishonesty of Protective Tariff.

"Under each circumstance it may Le

unjustifiable to mako a tariff proteet an

industry, but I hold that no tariff Is

justified that has not for Its sole aim

the advantage of the necessities of our

country In its entirety. The man who

imposes a duty or leads another, with

or without a bribe, to Impose a duty

in order to fill his pockets, is dlshonr

est, Ad all the more baneful is hit
,u.!.nrwBtv because he extracts his
plunder, without danger to himself,

A .L i.m A- -. ',., J- -.

from the poorer classes, who cannot
rcslsl. Ho docs tho deed of n high
wayman with tho air of a saint, and
poses before his fellow citizens with .

a self-satisfi- mien nnd surrounds his
head with a sclf-coatc- d halo.

Sees Hopo of Romody.

"While the situation that confronts
us is undoubtedly serious, wo cannot
meet it by adopting pessimistic views.
We certainly should not exaggerate tho
ovils that exist to tho point of discour
agement, but we should recognize their
existonco and should not underrato
their magnitude, comforting ourselves
with the thought that gradual amelio
ration must como, ns it always has
oomc, with persistence and intelligent
offorts. Tho very fact that tho coun
try hns nwakened to tho provniltng con- -

uitions nnd that fearless and ablo men

aro organizing and loadlngVa campaign
against them aro grounds for hopo that

remedial proicss hns al-

ready begun."
: 0

Lucas County. 8S.
Stato of Ohio, City of Toledo,

Frank J. Ohonoy makes oath that ho
is senior partner of tho Arm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in tho
city of Toledo county and stato aforo-sai- d,

nnd thnt said firm will pay tho
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLTjARS

for each and overy case of catarrh that
cannot bo cured by tho uso of Hall's
Catarrh Curo. FRANK' J. CHENEY.

Sworn to beforo mo and subscribed
In my presence this 0th day of Decem-

ber, A. D. 1880.
(Seal) A. W. GLBASON,

Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken Inter-

nally, and acts diroctly on ths blood
nnd mucous surfacos of tho systom.
Send for testimonials froo.

F. J. OHENEY; Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggists, 75a.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

Watch Pendleton Grow.
Bert Hoffmnn, of tho East Oregonlan

thus wnrblca about Pcndloton's gTowth

"At last somo ono can claim tho $10
rownrd offered for a public soat In
Pendleton, whoro a strnngor can sit
down nnd rest without going Into a sa-

loon. Josso Falling hns placed a bonch
on Main street brldgo, whero at least
throo men can find scats, and over on
tho cornor of Bluff and Main somo ono

has nulled a fenco board) on top of a
block, whoro perhaps four raon can
sit at onco and loan against tho fonco

Slowly publlo improvements croop in
to oxlstcnce. If somo ono will now

placo a wnshtub In Boyers' grovo for a
natntorium wo will havo mado consldt-orabl- o

progress in this lino for ono sea
son.

A Oaso of Pronouns.
(Philadelphia Inquiror.

Tommy Mulligan, of tho seventh
grodo, wns absent from tho classroom
for ono cnttro day. It would apponr
that ho had played truant, for un
known to Tommy, his teacbor had o- -

piod blra trudging homeward with his
pockots bulging suspiciously when sho,

too, was homeward bound thnt aftor-noo- n.

But Tommy brought a noto of oxcuso

tho next morning, whloh, of courso,

would provo that ho had bcon detained
at homo legitimately. Tho writing wns

hardly that of a feminino hand, and
tbo noto appeared to havo been wrlttou
laboriously and with much blotting;
furthermore the penmanship seemed to
bo strangely familiar to his teachor,
Tho note read as follows:

"Dear toacher Pleaso excus Tomy

for not coraoing to sbool yostlddy, ho

cudnot como I tore my pants. Mrs.

Mulligan.

Stotm Aptons
Bike Capes

Another shipment In ready to supi
ply the folks who have to go out in
tho wot. Got fixed up today and savo
your health.
' Plenty of steel mud guard and cloth-mu- d

splashers for your whoel. Como
in and get rigged out for tho winter.

GAS LAMPS OIL LAMPS
m

'Tisn't wise to try to rldo without a
light. We bavo all sorts of good lamps.
Carbide 2 pounds 25o, in bulk,

F. A. Wiggins'
Implement House, 255-26-7 Uberty St
Pana Implements, Wheels, Automo-
biles, Sewing Machines and Supplies.

Pennyroyal, pills
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REDUCED EXCURSION RATES.

To tho Soasldo and Mountain Resorts
.. fortho Summer Vacations,
On and after Juno 1, 1905, the

Southern Pacific, In connection with
thn Corvnllta & Eastern railroad will
nave on sale round trip tickets .from
points on thoir lines to Newport, Ya-quln- a

and Detroit at very low rates,
good for return until Ootobcr 10, 1005,

Throo day tiekots to Newport and
Yaqulno, good going Saturdays and re-

turning Mondays aro also on salo from
all oast eido points Portland to Eu-gon- o

inclusive, and from all west sido

points, enabling pooplo to visit tholr
families nnd spend Sunday at tho sea-

side
Season tickets from all east Blue

polnts Portland to Eugene inclusive, I

and from all west sldo points are also to
on salo to Dotroii at very low rates
with 'stop over prlvilegos at Mill City
or any point onst onnbling tourists to

visit tho Santiam and Brclteabush Hot
Springs in tho Cascado mountains,
which can bo roachod in ono day.

Season tiekots will bo good for ro-tur-n

from nil points until Octobor 10.

Throo day tickets will bo good going
Saturdays and returning Mondays
only. Tiekots from Portland and vi-

cinity will bo good for return via the
east or woet sldo at option of pass on- -

ger. Tleaota, iroin jsugono onu yiouuty
will bo good going via ,tbg Jjobanon

SjJrlngfiold branohif doalrod. Baggago
on Newport tloKot cnooKCU xnrougu
to Newport on Yaquina tiekots to Ya--

quina only.
8. P trains connoet with tho O. & E.

at Albany and Corvallis for Yaqulno

and Newport. Trains on ths O. & E.
for Detroit will leavo Albany at 780
a m., onabllng tourists to the Hot
Springs to roaoh thero ths same daj
Trains from and to Corvallis connect
with all oast 'sldo trains on tho S. P.

Full information as to ratos, tlma
tables, etc., can bo obtained on appli-

cation t J. Mayo, don. Pass. Agt., O.

t E. B. R. Albany W. IS. Coman,
G. P. A., B. P. Co., Portland .or to any
B. P, or O. ft B. agent.

Rato from, Salem to Newport 13.00.

Bato frem Salem to Yaquina $4.60.

Rato from Salem to Detroit 43.00,
Three-da- y rato from Balem to Ya-

quina or Newport $3.00. tf

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Oalem a Good Home Market"

Poultry at Dtelner's Market
Eggs Per doron, 25o.

Hens 80c.
Frys 100.
Ducks 0lQc

Baker, ZAwrenco & Baker.
Eggs Per doron, 20e.

Fruits, Vegotawos, Etc.
Potatoes 2530.
Onions lc.

Tropical Fruits. '

Bananas 0o lb.
Oranges $5.60.
Lomons $iB0$5.0

Idvo Stock Market
Stoers 2Wc
Cows l2c. I

Shoop c.

Dressod voal oc.
Fat hogs 6 c.
Baled Clover-$7.00$7- .C0.

Oheatr-$0.B- 0$7.

Timothy 0$0.50.
Grain $7$7.B0.
Bran-$2- 20.

Bhorts-$a.- 60.

Eggs, Butter and Cream.
By Commorolal Croom Co

Butter 30c.
Butter fat 30o at station.

Whoat B801c.
Flour, wholosalo $3.05 per barrol.
Flour, retail $1.00 per sack.

Hay, Feed, Etc.
Baled Cheat $10.
Oats-Ch- olee white, $1.85U0.
Millstutf Bran, $10.00.
Hay Timothy, $13.00.
Potatoes $l.lfl1.20.,
Poultry Chlckons, mixed, 124

18ej per lb hens, 13c per lb rsosters,
old, 10c per lbj fryers, 22o per Ibj
ducks, $4.00.00 per dor. geese 8

Oe per lb urkey, 1718e per lb;
dressed, 2021&o per lb; squabs, $2X0

3.60 per dor.
Poric Dressed, 78e.
Beef Dressed, 25e.
Veal 08e. ,
Mutton Dressed, o,$7e.
Hops Contract, 1905, lfie) 100a crop,

25o for choice 2324e for primes and
mediums.

Wool 1005 clip, valley, eoarso to
medium, 2425e) flno, 20H28e
Eastern Oregon, 1022e.

Mohair Nominal, 8031e.
Butter Faney ereamery, 2021J6c

dairy, 10I7e store, 1516e.

tun O ItoaladVMrhtsttfijlEwffi

Wfi&tars GZ&ZZk

mm.
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jy UNION EATIHC
Throo Trains to tno East Daily.

Through Pullman standard awl
tourist sloeplng oars dally to Olympla,
Chicago, Spokane; tourist tloeplag
cars dally to Kansns Cltyj through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (per-

sonally conducted) weekly to Ohloa- -

go; reellhlng chair cars (soata free)
tno ""J- -

70 HOURS" 70porrLArtD to Chicago
Wo chaste of CiM

DKPXBT TIME SCHEDULEa ARRTTO
ITOIl From Portland, Or. KOM

Chicago '
.

Portland Bait Lake, Denver, It.
BpccM Worth, Omaha, Kana .
e 15 a. m City, 8L Imlt, Chicago 5Mp n.

Via Hunt-- and Eatt.
lugton

""""
AtlanUo
Express Bait take, Denver Ft. .

1:13 p.m. Worth, oaahs, Kantat Tilfia, as
via Hunt- - CltT. M. Louts, Chicago
ingtoa md East.

'"8t.Pul Walla Walla, Lewlrwn,
FattMoll Bpoxane. Wallace, mil- -

e If p. to. man, Hlnnearoua BL St a, la
via I'adl, Duluth.UUwauxe

Bpokane Ohlaaco, ana Kmv.

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every five days

at 8 p. ro. For Astoria, way polats
and North Beach Dally (excopt Sun-

day) at 8 p. Saturday at 10 p. m.

Daily sorvlco (wator permitting) oa
WUlamotte and Yamhill rivort.

For fuller information ask or write
your noarest tlekot agont, or '

A. !. CRAIG,
Goneral Passenger Agent.

The Orogon Railroad A Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

CORVALLIS & EASTERN
RAILROAD

TIME CARD N'A 29.
No 2 for Yaquina

Leaves Albany 12i40 P.M.
Leaves Corvallis ........ 1:45 P.M.
Arrives Yaquina 0t45 P.M.

No. 1 Returning
Loaves Yaquina ..,.... 7ilB A.M.

Loaves Corvallis 11)30 AM.
Arrives Albany i . .12:15 P.M.

No. 3 for Albany-Detro- it

Loaves Albany for Detroit 7:30 A.M.

Arrives Detroit 12:30 P.M.
NO 4 from Detroit

Loaves Detroit 1:30 P.M.
Arrives Albany 0:30 P.M.

No. 0 for Albany-Loa- ves

Corvalll 0(80 A.M.
Arrives Albany 7:10 AL

Nov 8 for Corvallis
Leaves Albany '...2:40 P.M,
Arrives Corvallis 8:20 P.M.

No. 7 for Alban-y-
Leaves Corvallis 0:00 P.M.
Arrives Albany 0:40 P.M.

No. 0 for Oorvallla
Leaves Albany 0:15 P.M.

Arrives Corvalll 0:65 P.M.
Train No. .1 arrives In Albany In

tlmo to connect with tho 8. P. south-

bound trnln.
Train No, 2 connects with the S. P.

trains at Corvallis nnd Albany, giving
direct servlco to Newport and adjacent
beaehes.

Train No. 3 leaves Albany for
Detroit at 7:30 a. m., arriving there
In ample time to roach tho Brelton-bns- b

hot springs the same day.
Train No. between Albany and De-

troit connects with the Eugene local
at Albany, also with local from Cor-

vallis.
Train Nov 5 leaves Corvallis at 0:30

a. m., arrives at Albany 7:10 a. m., in
time to catch Eugene loeal to Portland
and train to Detroit

Train No. 8 leavos Albany for Cor-

vallis at 2:40 p. ro., after the arrival
of 8. P. northbound overland.

Train No. 7 leaves Corvallis at 0:00
p. m., arrives In Albany at 0:Q p. m.,
in time to connect with the loeal fer
Eugene and way points.

Train No. 0 leavos Albany for Cor-

vallis at 0:15 p. m., after tbo arrival of
the S. P, local from Portland,

For further information apply to
J O. MAYO, Gen. Pas. Agt.

T. COOKBRELL, Agent, Albany.
II. IL OQONISE, Agent, Corvallis.
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! Gold Dust Floor I

Made by THE SIDNEY POVV. 1
til coMfflHT, oiuney, orw
gon. Made for family use. Ask
your grocer for It Bran nnd
short always on hand.

P. B. Wallace
AGENT
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